crate. The 50 kg-polypropylene container delivered better quality roots to urban market centers than the existing packaging containers, and was more profitable than the 50 kg-wooden crates. The 50 kg-polypropylene container is recommended for the transport of sweetpotato storage roots in Ghana.
Introduction
Sweetpotato (Ipomoea batatas L. Lam) is a hardy crop, relatively easy to cultivate, giving good yield on marginal soils, and is thus considered to be a food security crop in Sub-Saharan Africa (Agbemafle et al. 2014; van Oirschot et al. 2003) . Although it is a food security crop, poor postharvest handling undermines its market value. Postharvest losses of food crops in Ghana are estimated to be 30%, annually (Nyanteng et al. 2003) . Transportation plays a critical role in the value chain of fresh agro-produce such as sweetpotato, and farmers and aggregators incur huge losses due to transport.
Postharvest losses occur at harvest, handling, transportation, storage and processing (Affognon et al. 2014) . In sweetpotato, losses resulting from poor postharvest handling on-farm, and transportation were reported to be 20 and 86%, respectively . While losses appear to be inevitable during postharvest handling, considerable care must be taken to minimize them to ensure greater utilization of food crops (Atanda et al. 2011) .
Packaging of sweetpotato storage roots should be aimed at delivering the highest quality product to the consumer. Significant losses due to mechanical damage of sweetpotato roots have been attributed to haphazard packaging and the size of packaging containers used (Ray and Ravi 2005) . For optimum utilization of sweetpotato storage roots, as well as any other fresh agro-produce, there should be effective can result in the loss of more than half of the storage roots before they reach the consumers (Chakraborty et al. 2017) . Furthermore, transport alone resulted in about 9% loss due to breaks and about 52% in skinning injuries .
In this study, the extent of breaks and bruises and the impact incurred by storage roots packaged in the different containers were assessed. Additionally, at the urban market centers, the visual quality of the transported storage roots was evaluated by both aggregators and consumers. The benefit cost ratio (BCR) for each of packaging options was calculated to ascertain their profitability for sweetpotato storage roots transportation.
Materials and methods

Packaging and Transport
After reconnaissance survey, two proposed packaging containers: 50 kg-polypropylene sacks with dimensions; 54 x 90 cm (Plate 1a) and 50 kg-wooden crate of internal dimensions 0.5 m x 0.5 m x 0.5 m (Plate 1b) for storage roots transportation were compared with existing polypropylene packaging containers and jute-sacks with dimensions 100 x 70 cm (Plates 2a-b), reported to be filled to 160 kg with sweetpotato storage roots (Peters 2013) . The two major production regions were the Eastern Region (Afram Plains) and Upper East Region (Bawku) (Ministry of Food and Agriculture/Statistics Research and Information Directorate 2012). methods for minimising losses associated with packaging and transport (Atanda et al. 2011) .
Sweetpotato storage roots are highly susceptible to mechanical damage once they are harvested or when not harvested on time (Owori and Agona 2003: 103-111) . Mechanical damage to sweetpotato storage roots during handling may include cuts, abrasions and bruises depending on the physics and configuration of the surfaces involved (Edmunds et al. 2008) . As bruises, also known as skinning damage occurs, the underlying cells of a skinned area desiccate and die (Legendre, 2015) . Desiccated and depressed areas may become unappealing to consumers thereby reducing the market value of the product.
It is a concern that the current existing packaging options in Ghana are reported to contain storages of about 160 kg (Peters 2013) . As a result of the heavy weights associated with the current packaging containers, sweetpotato storage roots may not be handled properly leading to breakages and bruises that may compromise storage root quality and shelf life (Truong et al. 2011: 717-737) . Weights not exceeding 100 kg per bag have been recommended for the delivery of good quality storage roots at the market (Tomlins et al. 2010) . Kitinoja and Kader (2002: 1-260 ) also emphasized the significant role packaging plays in reducing losses in Africa. However, there is a dearth of information in Ghana regarding the effect of packaging containers on the quality of sweetpotato delivered at the urban market centers. During loading and off-loading of sweetpotato storage roots, sacks are often carelessly dropped resulting in high impact which causes breakages . This package option were then re-assessed, per root, based on the same scale, when arriving at the urban market. The severity rating scale for breaks was from 0 to 2. Zero indicates no symptom of breakage; 1, minor breakage (breakages of ≤ 10% of entire root length on one or both ends); and 2, major breakage (breakages > 10% of the entire length of the roots). Similarly, for bruises, 0 implies no symptom of bruises; 1, minor bruises (superficial bruises that do not cover up to 50% of the entire root area); and 2, major bruises (superficial bruises that cover more than 50% of the entire root area). Data were recorded by counting the number of roots for each severity rating class. An impact logger (PTR30 TuberLog®) with minimum detection limit of 10 g was positioned at the center of all storage roots in each package options (Plate 5). Loggers were also placed closer to the top, in the existing polypropylene and jute sacks, due to their larger sizes, to monitor the impact on packages during loading and offloading.
Visual acceptance of roots after transport
Visual ranking, based on appearance of 10 kg of randomly selected storage roots transported in the different containers, was carried out at the market center in Agbogbloshie using a scale of 10% (least accepted) to 100% (most accepted) at the market center. These Storage roots were packaged and transported to Agbogbloshie market in Accra from Afram Plains, and to Bitou market, an aggregation site in neighbouring Burkina Faso. In two consecutive years (2015 and 2016) the proposed packaging containers: 50 kg-polypropylene sacks 50 kg-wooden crate as well as existing options (polypropylene and jute sack reported to be filled to 160 kg) were used to transport storage roots in trucks over a distance of 143 km from Afram Plains to Agbogbloshie market. For the Bawku to Bitou route, either tricycle (locally called, Motor King) or by donkey cart, over a distance of 30 km, was used (Plate 1 and 2). The study was carried out under ambient conditions and as practised by aggregators. In 2016, the 50 kg-wooden crate was not included in the study as a packaging option.
Quality evaluation of packaging containers for sweetpotato storage roots
Sweetpotato storage roots were purchased from farmers and were individually assessed for bruises and breaks (Fig 1 and 2 ) based on the severity of damage as major, minor and none , before packaging in different containers at aggregation centers. For the existing packaging containers, the aggregators packaged the storage roots as they usually do. However, in the case of the proposed packages, storage roots were carefully arranged, making sure bigger storage roots were placed first, followed by smaller ones. The storage roots in each 
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Figure 1: Sweetpotato bruises severity rating scale from 0 to 2: 0= no symptom of bruises; 1= minor bruises (superficial bruises that does not cover up to 50% of the entire root area); 2= major bruises (superficial bruises that cover more than 50% of the entire root area) 1 0
2
Figure 1: Sweetpotato bruises severity rating scale from 0 to 2: 0= no symptom of bruises; 1= minor bruises (superficial bruises that does not cover up to 50% of the entire root area); 2= major bruises (superficial bruises that cover more than 50% of the entire root area)
Figure 2: Sweetpotato breakage severity rating scale from 0 to 2: 0= no symptom of breakage; 1= minor breakage (breakages of ≤ 10% of entire root length on one or both ends); 2= major breakage (breakages > 10% of the entire length of the roots) 1 0
Figure 2: Sweetpotato breakage severity rating scale from 0 to 2: 0= no symptom of breakage; 1= minor breakage (breakages of ≤ 10% of entire root length on one or both ends); 2= major breakage (breakages > 10% of the entire length of the roots) carried out to compare quality parameters (breaks and bruises) between the aggregation center and the urban market. For the non-parametric data generated from the visual assessment scoring, a Kruskal-Wallis test was employed. Means were considered to be significantly different at p < 0.05. Data were expressed as means ± standard error of means (SEM), unless otherwise specified.
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Results and discussion
Effect of packaging containers on root quality
The severity of breaks in sweetpotato storage roots, packaged and transported from Afram Plains to Agbogbloshie market in Accra (urban market), is shown in Table 1 . Among the packaging containers evaluated, only existing polypropylene and jute sack resulted in a significant increase in breaks from aggregation point to market in both years. The roots contained in the existing packaging containers showed significant increase of about 158% in major (p = 0.028), and 61% in minor (p = 0.016) breaks between aggregation site and urban market for the first year of experimentation. In the second year, the 50 kg polypropylene package also resulted in a significant increase 85% (< 0.001) in major breaks after transport. assessments were done independently by consumers (n = 48) and aggregators (n = 24). However, for the BawkuBitou trade center, visual acceptance could not be done due to the nature of the market. It is an early morning (6:30-9:00 am) market where roots are sold and taken to another market, Pouytenga, in Burkina Faso for sale.
Economic evaluation
The net profit and benefit cost ratio (BCR) calculation for each packaging container were done. The cost of container, transport, and storage as well as loading and offloading charges were taken. Additionally, market tolls, number of times a package can be re-used for packaging and the value of roots at the aggregation site and market center data were considered. Net profit was obtained as the difference between total cost (TC) and total revenue (TR) (Müller and Padberg 2003) . The BCR was also obtained by dividing TR by TC as reported elsewhere by Müller and Padberg (2003) , a BCR equal to 1 indicates breakeven; >1, profitability; and <1, implies loss.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using Minitab v16.2 TM (Minitab Inc., State College, PA, USA). Univariate analysis of variance (One-Way ANOVA) was done for the quality parameters (breaks, bruises). Paired sample t -test analysis was also SEM, n = 6); 0= no symptom of breakage; 1= minor breakage (breakages of ≤10% of entire root length on one or both ends); 2= major breakage (breakages > 10% of the entire length of the roots); *Packaging container not used region of Ghana) to Bitou (Burkina Faso) ( Table 2 ). The modes of transport could be the factor for the insignificant breaks observed as both donkey carts and tricycle used for the Bawku to Bitou transport are lower from the ground making loading and off-loading much easier for the "loaders".
In general, the 50 kg-packaging containers were 65% lower in impact than the existing packages (Fig. 3) . Similar findings were made by Tomlins et al. (2000) . The higher impacts which occurred in the existing polypropylene and jute sacks may be the major factor responsible for the breaks of sweetpotato roots. The smaller packages; 50 kgpolypropylene and wooden crate were not carelessly handled during loading and offloading because they weight could be easily handled. The results corroborate those of Tomlins et al. (2010: 271 -293) , who found that higher weights (> 100 kg) of packages resulted in the delivery of poor quality roots at the market. Irrigation farmers in Zimbabwe preferred 50 kg sacks to 90 kg sacks because of the difficulty in loading the 90 kg sacks (Mukunyadzi 2009 ). Thus the 50 kg sacks for packaging could be recommended to Ghanaian farmers. Higher impacts (20 g) leading to breakages were recorded for higher heights (≥ 0.5 m) from the ground during loading and off-loading . Additionally, both donkey carts and tricycle travel at a lower speed leading to lesser shock on roots as a result of bad roads compared with the speed by the truck carting roots from Afram Plains to Accra.
All the packaging containers resulted in significantly (p = 0.005) higher major bruises of the roots contained within them except for the storage roots held in the 50
The existing jute sack showed significant increase of 43% in minor breaks (p = 0.042). None-broken storage roots at the urban market were reduced by 10% each by both existing polypropylene and jute sack in the first year of experimentation. Also, both existing polypropylene and jute sacks in the second year of experimentation resulted in significant reduction of 11% (p = 0.006) and 8% (p = 0.005) respectively for none-broken storage roots at the urban market.
The current finding lends support to Tomlins et al. (2000) who reported a general decline in sweetpotato storage root quality with transportation. The level of breakages observed was between 20-55% due to transportation of sweetpotato roots to urban markets (Mtunda et al. 2001) . Thompson et al. (1997) also reported 20% of sweetpotato storage roots with severe breaks translating into an average of 9% loss in market value due to transportation. The occurrence of significant breaks in existing polypropylene and jute may be due to their sizes and weight. Although Peters (2013) reported the weights of the existing packages was 160 kg, in this study the weight was 130 kg ± 2.61; n = 3. Heavy weights (> 100 kg) of polypropylene sacks have been identified with poor root quality and accounted for almost 13% losses in market value and could potentially compromise their shelf life . The loading onto vehicles and offloading of the heavier sweetpotato packages (about 130 kg) resulted in significant breaks.
No significant (p > 0.05) differences occurred in breaks between the packaging containers and mode of transport (donkey carts vs. tricycles) for the Bawku (Upper East Values (Means ± SEM, n = 3); 0= no symptom of breakage; 1= minor breakage (breakages of ≤ 10% of entire root length on one or both ends); 2= major breakage (breakages > 10% of the entire length of the roots); *Packaging container not used Table 3 : Percent bruises at aggregation site before transport at Afram Plains and after transport to urban market in Accra.
Year 1 (2015)
Year 2 Values (Means ± SEM, n = 6); 0= no symptom of bruises; 1= minor bruises (superficial bruises that does not cover up to 50% of the entire root area); 2= major bruises (superficial bruises that covers more than 50% of the entire root area); *Packaging container not used kg-wooden crate for the Afram Plains Accra route (Table 3 ).
In the first year, the 50 kg-polypropylene was 17% and 49% higher in major bruised than the existing polypropylene and jute sack respectively. The finding corroborates with Tomlins et al. (2000) who reported higher bruising in roots transported in sacks due to mal-handling by "loaders" and "off-loaders". During transportation, crates are preferred to sacks, because sacks result in rubbing of the surface skin (Mukunyadzi 2009 ). This probably explains why bruises in the 50 kg-wooden crate were lower than the sack packages. Unlike the sacks "loaders" and "off-loaders" did not have the freedom to throw them onto truck or drop them from trucks. For the Bawku to Bitou route, all packaging containers showed no significant (p > 0.05) variation with regards to all levels of bruises ( Table 4 ). The modes of transport could be a factor for the insignificant bruises observed as both donkey carts and tricycle used for the Bawku to Bitou transport were lower to the ground. Hence, loading and off-loading is much easier, resulting in minimal impacts (< 20 g) on storage roots. The findings lend support to Tomlins et al. (2000) who reported a direct linear relationship between mechanical damage of storage roots and impacts received. Bruises resulting from vibration during transport have been reported elsewhere (Jones et al. 1991; Singh and Singh 1992) .
All packaging containers recorded impacts higher than 10 g for the Afram Plains to Agbogbloshie transport route for loading and offloading (Figure 3) . The impacts recorded were significantly lower (14.6 g; p < 0.006) in 50 kg-wooden crate almost 2, 4 and 4.7 times lower than 50 kg-polypropylene, existing jute sack and polypropylene respectively. The higher impacts that occurred in the existing polypropylene may be the major factor responsible for the breakages and bruises in transport . On the Afram Plains to Agbogbloshie route, an average impact for all packaging containers was 1.8 times higher at off-loading than at loading (Figure 4) . The combined effect of package and site showed significant (p = 0.045) differences as shown in Figure 4 . During loading sack containers are thrown onto trucks at height of about 2-3 m high. Similarly, at off-loading sacks are dropped from the heads of off-loading boys. Higher impacts (20 g) leading to breakages were recorded for higher heights (≥ 0.5 m) during loading an off-loading . Packages with reduced size and weight (50 kg polypropylene and 50 kg wooden crates) were easily handled. Hence, lower impacts and fewer breaks were observed for the smaller weights.
The Bawku-Bitou route showed no significant (p = 0.48) differences among packages for impact during loading and off-loading as shown in Figure 5 . The polypropylene and jute sacks recorded impacts between 13-17 g (Figure 4 ). However, the roots contained in the wooden crate did not record impacts because impacts were too minimal, lower than the minimum detection limit (< 10 g) of Tuberlogs such that they could not be recorded. The lower impacts received at loading and offloading could account for the insignificant occurrences in breaks and bruises for the Bawku-Bitou route.
Visual acceptance
The effect of transportation of sweetpotato roots packaged in the different containers on visual root quality is shown in Table 5 for aggregators and consumers. Consumers' ranking showed significant differences for both year one (p < 0.0001) and year two (p = 0.003). The data for year one Values (Means ± SEM, n = 3); 0= no symptom of bruises; 1= minor bruises (superficial bruises that does not cover up to 50% of the entire root area); 2= major bruises (superficial bruises that covers more than 50% of the entire root area); *Packaging container not used by consumers, about 34% higher than the existing polypropylene and jute sacks. Although aggregators visual acceptance of roots by packages followed almost the same trend as consumers, there were no significant difference for both year one (p = 0.053) and year two (p = 0.177) between the different packaging options as ranked by the aggregators. Wooden crates were ranked higher because they delivered a higher percentage of none bruised and none broken roots to the urban market. Similarly, the 50 kg-polypropylene presented fairly wholesome roots to the urban market. On the other hand, existing polypropylene was ranked lower because it delivered more broken and highly bruised roots to the urban market. More broken roots in displayed samples were mainly responsible for the lower ranking of roots transported in the existing polypropylene and Jute sack. Although, bruises resulting from mechanical damage compromise the shelf life of roots, aggregators and consumers alike did not consider roots with skinning indicate that 50 kg-wooden crates resulted in the highest visual acceptance ranking for consumers.
The consumers' average acceptability rank for wooden crate was 47% higher than the sack-packaging containers. Wooden crates were ranked higher because they delivered a higher percentage of none bruised and none broken roots to the urban market. Similarly, the 50 kg-polypropylene presented fairly wholesome roots to the urban market. Assessment of the sack packaging containers in the second year of experimentation revealed 50 kg-polypropylene as being more highly accepted by consumers than the existing polypropylene and jute sacks. In accordance with the data for year two, the average consumer acceptability rank for 50 kg polypropylene were 55% and 18% higher than the existing polypropylene and jute packaging containers, respectively.
Assessment of the sack packaging containers in the second year of experimentation revealed that roots contained in the 50 kg-polypropylene was highly accepted 20 injury to be unacceptable, as it was observed from the sale of roots by aggregators at the urban market that no monetary value was added to roots with fewer bruises. This could be because a reduction in skinning injury may not directly result in an increase in market value of sweetpotato as reported by Ndunguru et al. (1998; though it has the potential of enhancing the shelf life of the sweetpotato storage root. Thus bruises in sweetpotato may not be an index for quality as in the case of other fruits and vegetables. However, van Zeebroeck et al. (2007) reported about 50% losses due to bruises in apple.
Benefit Cost Ratio evaluation of packaging containers
BCR of the different packaging containers evaluated for both the Afram Plains-Agbogbloshie route and BawkuBitou route for two successive years are represented in Table 6 . The data indicate that all packaging containers had a BCR above 1 for the Afram Plains trade in both years. This implies that aggregators using these packaging containers for the Afram Plains-Accra trade are likely to make profits, except for the 50 kg-wooden crate as it has almost a break even BCR of 1.05. The low ratio for the 50 kg-wooden crate packaging option, although delivered the best quality roots, is due to the cost of the container and the difficulty in moving it from one farm to another as a means of gathering storage roots for transport. Interestingly, the transportation of sweetpotato storage roots from Bawku to Bitou does not appear to be economically beneficial as the BCR's for the packaging containers were < 1 (Table 6 ). Similar observations have been made by Mukunyadzi (2009) who showed that sweetpotato farmers in Zimbabwe had reduced gross margins due to high cost of production, transport and marketing. Previous reports have shown that sweetpotato production is a profitable venture among farmers in Bawku (FAO 2005: http://www.fao.org/ docrep/008/a0013e/a0013e00.htm). The low BCR for the Bawku to Bitou route could be partly because most farmers own either a Motor King or donkey cart for the transport of storage roots to the market. The cost of transportation is usually not costed, as in the case of this study. However, the price of roots at the Bitou market largely depends on the quantity of supply to the market. Earlier studies have noted that the perishability and seasonality of sweetpotato in Sub-Saharan Africa results in variation in quantity and quality of roots in the market (Low et al. 2009: 359-390) , with associated price swings (Anyaegbunam et al. 2015: 517-522; Low et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the price of storage roots at the Bitou market is not static, depending on the supply and the time of the year. This could explain the variation in the differences in profitability in the present study and the previous one (FAO 2005) .
Conclusion
Among the packaging containers evaluated the 50 kg packages (polypropylene sack and wooden crate) delivered quality (reduced breaks and bruises) storage roots to the urban market from the production centers for the Afram Plains-Agbogbloshie trade compared with the other packaging containers. Although the 50 kg-wooden crate delivered more wholesome roots over long distances, the transportation of crates to aggregation centers and handling was a problem for aggregators and "loading-boys". It was also less profitable using wooden crates; however, packaging containers showed no marked differences in the quality of roots delivered at the urban market for the Bawku-Bitou trade. Therefore, current packages are worth maintaining for the Bawku to Bitou transportation route. Impacts were lower in the 50 kg packaging containers compared to the 130 kg polypropylene and jute sacks for Afram-Plains-Agbogbloshie trade. The sack packaging containers, irrespective of size, recorded BCR > 1, an indication of profitability for the Afram PlainsAgbogboloshie route. Therefore, transporting sweetpotato storage roots in 50 kg-sized sacks may lead to higher profit for aggregators and delivery of more wholesome roots at the urban market. This study was done with standard 
